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Volume 29

No.5

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY MOCCASINS DOWN TARS
By E. A.

s

II

RMA

Th p r on r sponsibl for this
olumn will f 1 like throwing a parhool if th Unit for th entir
v r ity of Indiana pull a win over
H rvard. Anyway th fir t tring
rating in th bi t n do sn't m an o
much anyway.
D an arrothers remarks that he
i quite adapt in drivin one-handed
now that th trip to Lakeland is
ov r. Hot brak
and new straw
hat , cu -word and swamp water.
Anyon f ling the n ed may still
pass through th local laundry for
th moderat sum of twenty-five
cent . Know anyon you would like
to
g t starch d?

x ur ion to Miami th is
r attending one
we k. Anyone
of th e ame know ju t how much
fun it i to vi it Coral Gables without being waylaid by real estate
al smen.
After on go d look at th coat our·
pigskin manag r wor at the last
am we wond r d if that was to
h lp the y of th players or if it
wa an adv rti m nt for the Orlando T nt and wning Company.
W c notice wh r thr coll g debaters are repr s nting their Alma
Mat r in very portion of the globe.
In oth r word talkin their way
around the world. How about Rollin find~ng and nding uch a deleg tion?
Som thing shou]d be said about
the fine showing of the freshman
eleven. The score might ven mount
high r if th squad had gloves to
wear and w don't mean boxing
glov s.
W noti th t Th Flamingo will
soon mak it appearan . Welcom
again to our r adin
ircl , oh, coll ctor of both ood and uncertain
prose poetry J etc.

Rollins Freshmen Defeat Hulvey
BEFORE LARGE CROWD Military Academy by Close Score

B for a crowd of two thousand
Rollins and South rn fan th
outhrn oll g Mocca in overwhelmed
the Rollins Tars 25-3 at Lakeland
on aturday, Oct. 22.
Th
outhern outfit slashed off
tackl , ran the ends, and plunged
through the line time after time for
ubstantial gains which the Rollins
d f n wa unable to pr vent. Thi
mooth running attack coupled with
s v ral costly misplays and the apparent poor condition of the Tars
gave th Moccasins one touchdown
in each p riod of the game. Rollins
only score came in the first quarter
wh n McCoy made good a fortyyard kick •from placement.
This conte t was th first of two
game scheduled betwe n Rollin
and ·outhern for this sea on. T he
Rollins squad hopes to profit by
Saturday's experience and when the
two teams again clash on ovemb r
I 9, the local fans will see a better
brand of football played by the Blue
and Gold aggregation.

MU~CALSTUDENTSFORM
LATEST ORGANIZATION
Last Thur day night in Pinehurst
another organization was added to
the thriving ones already established
on the campus. The new club is
composed of regularly enrolled music
tudents and is to be called temporarily, the Rollins Music Club.
Sixteen students were pr sent at
the first meeting and, aft r a short
talk by Mr. Andrews, elected the
following officers: President, Anna
Margar t James; Vice-Pr sident,
( Continued on page 6)

Varsity Eleven Leaves ✓
For Clash With Miami

The Rollins yearlings d f at d
th Crawford Hulvey Military Academy 7-6 on the Harper- h pherd
Gridiron, Friday afternoon, 0 tober
21.

ROLLINS STUDENT SAVES
SMALL GIRL FROM DEATH
Mary Millburn, ten years old, was
rescued from drowning in the Lake
of tse Woods yesterday afternoon
by Jame A. Cox, of 1622 South
Summerlin t., who dived in fully
clothed and pulled her out a she
was going down for the third tim .
The child had been paddling about
in a row boat and dropped one of the
oars. In attempting to reach for it
she fell into the water. ·
The accident was seen by Mrs.
Herbert Hughston, 1124 Lucerne·
Terrac and she called to Mr. Cox
who was passing in his car. Mr.
Cox dived into the water and quickly swam out to tl1e drowning girl,
who wa about one hundred feet
from shore.
(Continued on page 6)

Rollins Music Club To
Present Serge Borowsky
Th Rollin Mu ic Club will pr ent Serg Borow ki, Russian baritone, in a song recital at the Congregational Church, Monday evening, October 31, at 8 P. M.
fr. Borowski studied in Moscow
and Milan and has had leading
roles in Italian op ra hous
H
had rol s with th Italian
Op ra ompany in Athen ,
Cairo, Alexandria and ice.
the composer and produc r
op ra, "Russian Isba," in Paris,
London and N w York. At present
he .ha pupils in St. Petersburg and
other Florida towns and has classes
in Rollins two days a week.
·
( Continued on page 2) ·

The Rollins Football squad with
coaches Hill and Haynes will leave
Winter Park Friday morning by bus
bound for Miami, where they will
play the University of Miami Saturday at 3 P. M.
The Rollins squad will be greatly
handicapped by the absence of uch
It won't b Ion befor we shall men as Winderweedl , Cross and
be h aring a gr at pla h in th lake. tonburn these men all wer injur d
Th Rollin tank quad will soon b in th
Plans are under way to ha
a
outh rn clash. Co~ch Hill
tarting work. If anyone dui;ing the
Rollins boxing team m t th U. of
(Continued on page 6)
ear has called ou a fish go out
Miami and the U . of Florida 1 ath r
and make the squad, win the 220
push r in th new Rollin r r and then laugh at th :,-m.
tion hall. ·
There is ex 11 nt mat rial h r at
ot tooting our own horn or anyRollins and th coachin taff i onthing we think that th spirit of the
fid nt of d veloping a t am of fir t
Blu
nd Gold ro t r
t th
outhr pli a of the Alg rnon Sidney cla s boxers;
rn am wa
ry conunendabl in ullivan M dallion wa hung beBoxing i
a gr at many way .
n ath the lock in Carnegie Hall mall colle
can ucc
la t we k.
pete with th larger college and
of th Two
Thi medal is awarded to the man univ r iti . Rollin has high hopes
dollar who ha proven of the greatest serv- of proving thi fact at the expense
ice and value to his community. Last of Florida and Miami.
(Continued on page 6)
(Continued on page 6)

Cliff aldw 11 bor the brunt of
th enemy attack, while Captain
Rashid did likewise for the Baby
Tars. The Academy pre ented a
t am that t t d the mettle of the
Rats. The aldwell brothers, Sentell and Armstron , played a bang•
up game for the oldi rs, while Captain Rash'd, Pro tor, Halper, Winchll and Tra y play d good ball for
the Rats.
0 tlund, Rat left end, recovered
Fairfield's fumble in the opening
play of th game and Rashid reeled
off 27 yard off tackl . The ball
wa advanced to the ten yard line
wh re a Rat fumbl d and the Acadmy recover d and punted out of
dang r.
In the
cond quarter,
Halp r recovered Caldwell's fumbl ,
and from Hulvey's 48 yard line Gen- ·
til , Ra hid and Tracy smashed the
ball in seven plays down to the twoyard mark, where Rashid pierced
c nter for the only Rollins score of
the day. Tracy added the extra
point on a fak play through the
line.
cor : fir t half, Rollins 7,
Hulvey 0.
In the cond half aldwell, Armstrong and S ott op ned up with a
barrage of smashes, end runs and
passes whi h carri d the ball from
th ir 38 yard line across the goal for
their touch-down.
cott's attempt
to pa
for th e tra point was
mother d by Win h 11.
( ontinu d on page 6)

POUND WILL FIGHT IN
ORLANDO NOVEMBER 11
"Big B n" Pound of Rollins Col-

l g will off r th · local :fight fans a
tr t when h
limb through th
rop
ov mb r 11, at Tink r Field.
Thi will b the first real opportunity the lo al fan have had to
ee their hea yweight bo er in action.
Jim Downing is not ready to state
who will b in the opposite corner,
only that he will. be a worthy oppo-.
nent for "Bi Ben" and will probably hail from ew York.
( ontinu d on page 6)

Boxing Toumament Is V
Planned For Rollins Little Theatre Makes
✓
Bow To Public Nov. 18

Sullivan Medallion
Placed In Carnegie

Th R lli
Littl Th atr W rk hop will m k it bo t
th publi with th pr entation of
four one-a t play on o emb r 18
in the R er ation Hall of Rollins
Colle re.
The p~ays to b
iven are "The
Turtle Dov ," a hinese play, "Fennel," an Italian costume play, and
two modern comedies, "The Bead d
Buckle/' and "Our Kind." Comedy
and trag dy, pathos and humor are
found in th se plays and even the
(Continued on page 6)

Ye Ancient Rollins Number

..

THE R O LLINS S ANDSPUR

Two

E , tabllshed in IBH with the following editorial: " Una nming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many.sided, as idu·
ou ly tenaciou , yet a gritty a nd energetic
as its name lmpli , victorious in single com•
bat and therefore without a. p r , wonderfully
attractive and exten Ive ln circulation; all
these will be tound upou lnve tlgatlon to b
nmong the extraordinary qua.litle of Tb
Sand pur."

■--------·------- ----- --■---------,_..-- , ._..,_..

that thing that sticks, is also known
in higher circles of society as Cenchrus echinatus, Cenchrus tribuloide .
Before the SANDSPuR, even, The
Demo th nic Literary Society published the Demo thenic Demonstrator. One or two e cerpts have been
taken from the June, 1894, issue for
this issue of the AND PUR;

STAFF
- ~ - - -Editor
KATHERIN Ho MER .•A sociate Editor
ELBERT WINDERWEEDLE ....Exchange
MANCEL LA WRENCE •••• Adv. Manager
PETER BABICH .. Circulation Manager
CH T R lHIUG .••. . ••••••. Sports Editor
LAD
W1L I ON •••• Society Editor
HAZEL DARLINGTON ...-.Conservatory
MARY V. F1 HE~~ _ _ _ _ _..,okes

THE DEMOSTHENIC SOCIETY
Motto: "Find a Way or Make One."
Color ; Gold and White.
Loui Lyman, President; Clarence
Hook r, Vice-President; John Galloway, ecretary; Virgil Starbuck,
Corres. Secretary; Rex Beach,
Treasurer; Paul Fair hild, Chaplain; Fred Ensminger, Marshal;
Eugene Fairchild, Stephen Lowe,
Oscar
undell, Henry Mowbray,
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
Tbe students in the Department of Jour- Ernest Missildine Arbert Barrows,
nalism will co-operate wltll the Sta.ff.
Walter Flentye, John Neville, RobSUBSCRIPTION PRICE
ert Oldham, Chas. Ensign, Walter
Per Year - - - - - - - - - -$3.00
Single Copy
.10 Fairchild, Bert Ragsdale, ~arey
ntered a s s~ond-<!la s matter Nov. 2,th, Tapley.
1925, at the Postotflce at Winter Park, Flor•
FRIENDS IN COUNCIL
Jcla, under the Act ot March ard, 1870.
Motto:
"Build for Eternity."
Member lorida Collegiate Pre A oclation.
· olor : Cherry and White.
Member South Florida Pre As ociation.
Member , ationa.J Editorial A sociatlon.
Miss Root, Critic; Adalaide
trong, President; Ruth Ford, ViceFor the·sake of recalling old times President; Gertrude Ford, Secreat dear old Rollins, and for the sake tary; Ray. Neff, Treasurer; Kittie
of omparing the past of some three Lyman, Chaplain; Jessie McCoy,
decades ago, with the present, the Marshal; Susie Gladwin, Maude
SANDSPUR will from time to time, Neff, Lucy Sadler, Lena Tenney,
carry an "Old Time,, column begin- Susie Johnson, Frances Crooks, Alning with this "Ye Ancient Rollins ma Halliday, Anna Henkel, May
Number," which will undoubtedly Hooker, Ada Kramer, Clara Layton,
prove interesting as well as am11;sing. Effie Littlefield, Minnie Moremen,
It seems as if it were a dream to Laura Walker, Nina Walker, Myra
1 arn that thirty short years ago, Williams, Florence Ferris.
tuition, room and board at Rollins
amounted to the ~normous sum of PRESIDENT HOLT TO OPEN
$181.50 (~ayable 1_n advance) . At
HE LECTURE COURSE
the same time Rollms had the three
T
term year, two terms were of twelve
Of unusual interest is the anweeks duration, and one term of nine
nouncement
of the committee in
weeks.
charge, that President Hamilton
By looking on the editorial sheet Holt will open this year's Lecture
of each SAND PUR it will be found Course on Tuesday evening, seventhat it carries an editorial excerpt thirty o'clock, November 1st at the
from the first issue of the SANDSPUR, Congregational Church, hi subject
which was published December 20, being "America and Europe, 1927."
1894. The SANDSPUR at first was All who heard him last year will
put out by a literary society, comwant to hear him again for he speaks
po ed of the Demosthenic Literary with rare power and insight concernSociety and The Friends in Couning world problems. As heretofore
It was published quarterly. the general public is invited to atcil.
early everyone in the collegiate detend and there will be no charge for
partment of the college was imporadmission. The committee charged
tant as all had something to do with
with the arrangement of the course
the issueing of the SAND PUR. The
for the coming year consists of Dr.
editor-in-chief of the first issue was
Charles A. Campbell, Chairman,
Henry Buckingham Mowbray. Other
President Holt, Dean Carrothers,
members of the staff who assisted
Irving Bachellor and A. J. Hanna,
him in various capacities were,
and the program being arranged is
Frances Rabbitt Crooks, Ruth Curlet
a rich and varied one.
Ford, K. H. Lyman, Robert Pollark
Lyman, Fred Paterson Ensminger,
ROLLL S MUSIC CLUB TO
and Rex Ellingwood Beach.
The first issue of the SANDSPUR PRESENT SERGE BOROWSKI
fulfilled several important needs of
(Continued from page I)
the college ; it spurred up school
Mr. Borowski is a finished artist
pirit and interest; it paved the road
for other publications which were to of the first class and a great treat
follow; it worked it way to the gates is in store for all who attend Monof other colleges and made itself day night. He will give the followknown; and it helped advertise Rol- ing program:
I
lins. It gave the students an opMonologue from Andrea Chenier,
portunity to express their thoughts
and feeling and to record the views, N. Giordano ; Que ta donna chi e?
opinion and the events of the time, Italian Song; J' ai pleure en reve,
thus preserving the early history of Hue; Bon J our, Suzon, Delibes.
Rollins.
II
The first issue holds true to the
Viking Song from Sadko, RimskyRollins spirit, as it will be seen from
Korsakoff; Hopak (Dance), Mousthe following excerpt- "Rollins Colsorgsky; Slave Song, F. Del Riego;
le e is coming to the front with
Nichavo, Mana-Zucca.
gigantic strides. The last important
step ha been the acknowledgment
Thr c men who would never have
of it as a flag station by the F. C.
& P ." Rollins was rolling along then been known but for apples: Adam,
and is still at it. The Sand-Spur, William Tell and Isaac Newton.
ALBERT

__, ________
.,_

•• _ _ _ _ .

EWTO

B reakfast Set- R educed from
$32.00 to $19.75
Seller Kitch n Cabinets-$42.50
R egular Price $75.00
Kitchen Table $6.00 Tables goino- for $3.50
Congoleum Floor Covering
58c per Square Yard
T runks and Bag at Les Than
·
Wholesale Prices

'

Orange Hardware & Furniture Company
Hamilton Hotel Building
Winter Park, Florida
+----------·--·
--·-----··--.-.---.
--·----·--------·---·--·----.
. --·-----·--··---·-----··---•--n--11-n-n-

I

-----------·-·---·--•----n--■-w

II

II +

Waterman &
Stevens
Contractors and Builders
0 ffice 267 W. W elb rn Ave.

Phone 414

Winter Park, Florida

R EPAIR WORK -

CEME :r'l' WORK -

-

MILL WORK

PAI 'fl G -

WE BUILD ANYTHING ANY°"THER E

I

l

I'
I'

· B efore you start that n w home, let u show you

I

i.
·1
1

I

our many beautiful de ign and fl

r plan , and give

you an estimate on the one you want.
•

11

1.a- 1a-111w 1tw --.a- 1.-..-■t-llwl■- ■■- ■■- 11- ■ a-u-■1 - ■t- ■■-■ll-a■- ■ a-u-

THE sEST SeOE·REPAIRit j
:~~~~;~~~h;e~H~:r~:~

,-;~·E. ;~i-~;-;~;ic-~·

I

WINTER ~~!1}!~~.-~0SPITAL

+------------------•-----.+

WhAf:U:;-;;;? ➔I,

+----■II-U-elw■a-1■-aa-■w-1■

Call on

WALLACE GOLDSMITH
Room 7

P hone 81 -W

■■-■11-••-•-

II

II

Peerless Kettle -Popped _Com j
N6w Englan d a nd E . Par~ A vea

+I •

I
■+

----..-,·+

Toasted Peanuts

Cha

"CORONA 4 TYPING"
+----■•-••-••-•----

PLUMBING CO.
"At Your Service"

1

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

YE A

tude collc~ted from among themselves wi e men who should put the
THE DEMOSTHE IC
matter aright.
The name of the
DEMO
TRATOR
judge was Harry the ,son of Kansas.
Jun , 1894
Ern t the Weiritc was the scribe
th reof. Cincinatus and Frederick
I.
the mingerite expounded all things
And it
written in the law. Moreover John
and Homer 'and th son of Watt testHi d of the things which th y had
with their eye . And in the
s of time ten thou and shekles
ooth ay r , wer given to the maid n and she
ipl
follow d went on her way alon rejoicing.
I
aft r him;
n so that th r wa no And th king returning and seeing
1
d vout man behind him in his own the multitude was sore distressed in
city to overse the unruly s rvants. body and mind and sendeth every
And a certain s rvant did love his man unto his own house and there
me smate and did wish to take her wa much weeping and gnashing of
unto himself. Therefore, they were te th.
b trothed. But the following day
h would that h h d not promi ed.
II. A FAIR
TORY
v rthel s th tend r -eyed maiden
O nee upon a t·1me, tllere was a
saith it mu t com to pa s and mourn- mi.11 on th e s h ore o f L a k e v·1rg1nia.
· ·
d and would not b comforted an d B k O f th
'll th 1 d
t
•
vow d to sit in ack-cloth and ashes , ac
e mi
e an _r?se O a
. h k'
h ld
h'1 d
, great height. Here the fames used
tB~nti 1 tl k1~
ou pba st
Tehcree. . to hold high carnival twice each year,
ut tie mg was a sen ·
ere- 1 wh n th oleand rs were in bloom
upon her , father gathereth all the j and a t th e ripenmg
•
•
of th e guavas.
h d tO
th'
congregat10n of the ervants toget11er Th f . .
and saith unto th m: My daughter
ai_nes gave no . e
any_ mg
. h
h
d 'th d . but th ir own merry port, until the
11 t at ome or vexe w1 a ev11
. b
'd
t
. th gr at wh el of th mill
gan to
b ause h er b r1 egroom
arr1e . h
h
f L k v· · ·
·
t
th
t
th
lt'
c urn t e waters o
a
e
irgm1a.
a
e mu i- , They supposed that the mill was a
n d it came O pa s
1

-•-•-•-••-·-..--..-•-•-·~
I
l

bought the vessel and was getting d red by his crew. They had seyerready to make his first trip. He had d hi h ad from his body and
great difficulty in getting a er w, as thrown both overboard at the bow
the ship was said to be haunted.
of the boat.
ow, at certain interTh tradition was that a few year
the h ad dripping with blood
b for , the captain had b en mur( ontinu d on page 5)

~
··-··-··--·-··-·•-1•-••-•·-··-----•--+
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i Noack'sQuick Lunch

I

The Students' Rendezvous · 1

+----=---·-----.._..,_..,_. . _. _.+

·-··--·-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·

Radio
A Complete Stoc·k

g~eat monster gorging itself ~ith
pmc trees, and at once determmed
~ --~~,e.
get those
J to de troy it. This sever and cruel
~ .· ·
:S
CHRl~TMAS
purpo
wrought a ad change in
f 16 '·
ii
GIFT
thi innocent, happy little people.
f ~~.~
PORTRAITS
From that day to this they have plot0 N •Of to
made at the
t d mi chief and that continually.
_Lo~g years have ~as ed. The old
&
1 mill 1 gone. In its place stands
Portraits.
Campus and Winter
the cypress tree and another people
Park Views .
Kodak Work
1 are being persecuted by the elfin
Picture Framing
1
! can.
+•- •---•-•-..
A practical, comon-sensible people
po e s the land and call it Rollins
oll ge ampus. A comely wharf
ov r. the timbers that hav for so
long b n a snare to unwary boatmen . On the wharf were gathered
the women folk one bright Sunday
i'n May. The sun was low in the
HOME MADE PIES
west and the crimson and gold in the
water rivaled the crimson and gold
CAKES
in the sky. Then all changed and
DOUGHNUTS, ETC.
the air was fill d and heavy with a
color lik pink oleand r . The women
trembled and wringing their hands
said; "What can it mean? See! the
You Know
coll g hor
eeks the water ! She
i , sinking ! she truggles ! some unROLlINS
s n pow r pull her down! Help,
help, you men of Pinehur t !" QuickCHOCOLATE SHOPPE ly th men came to the rescue and
th faithful bea t was saved.
Then the young men who had on
them the mark of the sawdust said:
"Let us go up and confer with the
I young people of Pinehurst and Lakeside and of the cottage that is built
after the manner of a clover leaf."
1
And they did so and were all of one
mind.
o now, when the old folks
say; "Pooh, pooh, there are no fairies !" th n the young men look at
th ir tali man which is a knot of
ribbon, the color af the pink oleanAll of the latest
der.
Now is the time to

I

I

I

I

'
HAMILTON

PIKE STUDIO

I

------+

t·._,.·-----•·- •---·-·--··-·~-------....

"EASY PICKINGS"

ARCADE
ARBER
OBBING
EAUTY

Shop

B

of

Barbering Prices are Standard

RADIO TUBES
A and 8 BATTERIES

Tubes Tested Free
Expe:t Radio Repairs

1

~oGRAp~

Three

Beauty Shop Price List
Permanent Wave
$10.00
Marcel
.75
Water Waves
. 75
Shampoo .
. 50 up
Manicuring
. 75
Paper Curl
2.00

I

L__M:~:~: : ~_J ~i~~~~~~~II

II

II

II

II

II

.._ _ _ . . _ . . _ . . _ . . - t t - t l l - W . - . . - W I _ . . . _ . . _ , . _ . ,,_ _ _ ,_ _

+

i

i

I

I

Windbreakers j

I
I,

$18.50
atural color chamois, black buckskin and grey suede, comfortable and
swagge r.
izes 36 to 42.
hoice
$18.50. Street floor.

.

·----·-·------·------··--------+

r-·-··-·-·•-n-•-·-..-··-··-··-·1

Ii
1

I

-·

--

~

ffll§g

I

.

i
1,.

II

FICTION and NON-FICTION
Special Gift Boo~s
and Cards
also Lending Library

i

!e
~
-:u~2d
?~-~!!
I.
105 New England Ave ., Winter Park

Bank of Winter Park

I

•·-·--·-----··-----·----·------·-·--·

THE SA osPuR, DEc. 20, 1894

A Real G'host
"C rtainly I believe in ghosts.
Why? From experience, and if you
care to hear the story, I'll tell you."
In the spring of 1879 I was loafing around San Francisco, my health
not allowing me to be in my usual
bu iness. I had a very intimate
friend who was owner and captain
of a large sailing vessel, the St.
John, and who made San Francisco
hi
headquarters.
He had just

Member of Federal Reserve System
RESOURCES ONE MILLION DOLLARS AND MORE

•

11

•

II

N

.......,.

U

l't

.,.._.._.._,._.._.,_..__ _.,_.,_,,,_..__._.. _.,_ .. _ ..

Service

U

U

I

• e - N - N - H - N - e l- - -+

_.._.._.,_u-a1-■ 1-.u-. ■-•+

Reliability

Courtesy

Foster R. Fanning
Company

.
I+•----·------·----------••-•----·--,._,._.._..-,__.._,._,___

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
Phone 215
-n-.tl-u-■a-1

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Four

r----------7--------------""-~I
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Greater
Movie
Month
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Watch
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~,.. .-.. .
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Forl

tr.
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Dates I
I
I

PROGRAM
WEEK STA°RTI

o

Mo

DAY, OcTOBER

31, 1927

MONDAY
BILLIE DOVE in "American Beauty"
More gorgeous, more beautiful, mor fa cinating than ver.
It's the big surpri picture of they ar. With LLOYD HUGHES.
{Ax DA vrn ON ________________________ in ________________________ "Call of the C oclcoo"
TUESDAY
CONRAD T. GLE, MAY icAVOY in " lightly Used"
The hilarious story of an unmarried wife!
he thought that
she ould not get a husband, then she found that she had two on
her hands.
ANIMAL Co ME DY ----------------------------------------------"Kangaroo's Kimona"
WED ESDAY
What a picture this one is-"THE FIRE BRIGADE"
With Charles Ray, May McAvoy, Tom O'Brien.
ou'll love thi marvelous love story. It moved the h art of
Broadway. It will touch th heart of th world. You must sec it.
CoLLEG IANS ____________ ----------------------------------------------------- "Sliding Ii om e"

'
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WILUAM F())C
f-RESEOTS

THURSDAY
A Melodramatic Thriller "U DERWORLD"
An actional story of the "Underworld" writt n by Ben Hecht,
a reporter, who ha e n the scen es that are filmed. A colorful
1
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of the Wa teline"

Ill

I

with
RONALD COLMAN, ALICE JOICE, NEIL HAMILTO
MARY BRIEN, NOAH BEERY, RALPH FORBES,
WILLIAM POWELL
An adventure story of the thre brothers in the French Foreign
Legion.
MATINEE SAT RDAY

NEVER

PRICES

I
I

i
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II

25c and 50c

r in the hi tory of THE BABY GRAND ·has there been such a line up of special , book d for its use a we ha e f r the
·

I'

If II
I

Richard Barthelme
"The Drop Kick"
Dolores Costello
" 1'he College Widow"
Virginia Villa
"Paid to Love"
Two Big Day
"Ben Hur"
Jo eph Schildkraut
"Country Doctor))

month of November

Mf ahry Asztor
"Rose o t e Go den W sf)
A Masterpiece of Mystery .
" The Chinese Parrof)
Tom Mix
" 1 1u1nbling Rivern
The World's Greatest Picture
'What Price Glory))
Dolores Del Rio
"The Loves of Carmen))

i

Ramon avarr
"Road to Rornance
Billie Do e
"Stolen Bride))
Geo. Bancroft, Che ter Conklin
"Tell It to Sweeney))
Richard Di.,
"Shanghai B01.1ind))
. Alice Terry
"The Garden of Allah))

1

,
1,

J

11

Baby Grand .Theatre :~:::u_p:~e 20: II
0
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

YE ANCIENT ROLLINS
( ontinu d from pag 3)
would come up over the railing and
some di a ter wa sure to follow
sooner or lat r.
A time hung h avy on my hand ,
Captain Montro , that wa my
fri nd' nam , asked me to accompany him on this trip; I of course,
accepted his kind invitation and we
set ail on the 17th of April. We
had b en out onl a few days when
the er w commenced bringing ghostly tales to the captain. They reported having s n thi bloody head
but
aptain Montro e paid little
h d to them, a he supposed what
they had s en was due to their imagination. But day after day they
cam with the same story, saying that the apparition appeared at
exactly eight bells. At last the captain decided to look into the matter
and s e what it really was that so
frightened hi m n. One Thursday
night, instead of turning in at the
usual hour, w sat on deck and
smok d. Taking our steam r chairs
and placing them near the bow, we
mad ourselves as cozy as possible.
It wa a dark night, cold and clear,
and th sky was littered with stars.
A slight breeze was blowing, which
made the water ripple just enough
to how the pho phorescence and a
far as we could see it was a shimmering ma
of Ii ht. Suddenly it
began to grow dark and a queer, indescribable sensation crept over me.
Just th n it struck eight bells. I
f lt my eyes drawn to the ide of the
boat and th r , lowly dvancing
over the railing was an apparition
uch a I hope n ver to see again; a
human head which seemed to float
in the air. Th hair was matted and
disheveled, the eye glaring, the
mouth wide open, showing two hideous rows of teeth the face made
mor gho tly by three long scars,
and a big gash on the for head, and
from . th neck blood was dripping.
Wh n th head had advanced some
di tan
from th r iling it topped
and
med lowly to ri e. Suddenly all were startl d by an unearthly
noise the remembrance of which will
never leave m . It seemed as if all
the sounds possible to the human
voice w re mingled in this one utterance. One man, frightened almost
out of his s ns s by this screech
ru h d toward th gho t, if uch it
wa , ,ind mad a if to clutch it, but
lo! it wa not th re. As the man
had advanced the head had retreated
and he, till more frightened, retreated in turn and the head again
advanced. This was repeated several times; finally, with a little bobbing motion th · apparition di appeared entirely 1 aving a te_rror
stricken crowd on deck. For a time
we simpl
tar d at on another.
Then I felt my muscles r lax and I
got up, stretched myself, yawned
and said, "Captain, let's go to bed!"
We turn d in without further words,
but for me th re was no sle p that
night.
The men predi ted that omething
dreadful ~ould happ n and aid that
the scr am of the gho t a a warning to u . By thi time we w re o
wrought up that we expected anything, and prepared our elve for
the worst, and we were not disappointed. It came, and soon, too.
That night a lamp in the forecastle
exploded and before we knew that
anything had happened the fire wa
beyond control. Several of the crew
were burned to death, some were
drowned, a £ew got off in the life-
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boat but were never afterwards +-------·-----·----··--·-•---•-wt-N-a■-aa-a■-■1----■----•·-··-··-----•--■--+
heard from. The captain, secondmate and myself, after drifting
around on a burnt spar for four
days, were taken up almost dead by
a passing schooner:
This was my first and only experi nee with ghosts, but it 1'erved to
make me a firm believer in visitors
from the spirit world.

t.

-MYRA

G.

Builders Supply
~
and
If
Novelty
Works
I

w ILLIAMS

OCIAL HAPPEN!

G

No ember 30.
Those who remained at Rollins during the
Thanksgiving vacation went to the
gymnasium on this evening and participated in a taffy pull which was
not a taffy pull. While Miss Grassi , Miss Crooks and Mr. Fairchild
were at the dining hall vainly endeavoring to make pullable ta:ff y out
of butterine, the party at the gym,
were indulging in such questionable
sports as hypnotism, etc. Mr. Rowland passed into an unconscious ( ?)
stat , and Miss Ford in wild alarm,
flew to the dining hall and brought
back a six-gallon water pail. (W omen were strong in those days).
THE

SAND - SPUR,

MARCH

I Phone

I

Martyrs you in paths of duty;
Parted from your native bower,
Closely sticking,
Pricking
Licking
E'en the shoe wherewith I'm kicking,
Your r mains from off my raiment
I have gath red by the hour.

Winter Park, Florida

l
I
f

Il
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I
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We have all the material nece ary to build your
house complete.
Let us give you an estimate on you· material .

f

I

I

MILL WORK
LUMBER, CEME . T, PLASTER,

'
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I Sport Coats for
1
1
I

•

I

.

the College Girl
$25 to $75
Tailored
Frocks of
Crepe and
Satin
modes

$15 to
$39.50

Louis' Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Orlando, florid a

I
I

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

Saturday and
Monday

j

I

Outings, per yard, 10c, 15c
. French Serges, yard, 98c
All Wool Tweeds, 54
f
inch, per yard,
$1.89
Silk Dresses, $13. 75, $15. 75

I

in the latest
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On account of the critical illne s
of Mrs. Austin, the party wa postponed.

Locals
Those having bills of the SanfordRollins base ball game as souvenirs
ar earn stly reque ted to drape
them in black. ( Ed. noteame old
story) .

Gents
tar h d kolar 2c
THE
AND - PURS 1907
bute blaked 4c
biled shirts 3c
I. If Worchester is pronounced
neke-tye 2c
Wooster, how do you pronounce
•
s lulyoid kolar le
Rochester?
long tal d koat 15c
flurten $15.00
2. Prof. B. (in Algebra)-Mr.
A kompetent komite will wate on . Slater's answer is correct but I prebasl1eful fellers.
fer your form.

I

I
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Still my daily walks attending,
With your influence beni n;
Sand- purs,
T earing
Wearing,
Snaring,
High nor humble passer sparing,
trict attention unto business,
If a virtue, it is thine.

College eW{)'
F bruary 1.- A poverty party
wa ad rti d. A noti e to the follo ing ff ct resembling in shape
and appearance a cow-hide was open
to the public gaze on the bulletinboard at Knowles Hall:
Povertie Soshal
Nex Friday in the Jim
Thi aint no stuck up affare
o jus dress nateral and ack nateral.
No dood alloud.
F ollowin fin s will be tood from
Wimmin
Silk dress 1Oc
hare komed 15 sents
bang·s not out of sight 1Oc
starshed waste 6c
tite shus le
powderd fase 2c
jules 7c
nue thin(Ts 50c
ornamental hare-pins 5c

267 W. Welborne Ave.

I

18, 1895

Sand-Spurs
Could a sweet poetic measure
Worthily your praise express,
Sand-spurs!
Catching,
Snatching,
Scratching,
To my own your forms attaching,
I would hymn in strains exalted
Your sublime stick-to-it-iveness.

414
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR.

.WE H AV-E WITH US==SENIORS

would b u d to purd d quipm nt for

ROLLINS FRESHMEN DEFEA.1~
HULVEY A ADEMY, 7-6

n

FLORENCE McKAY
p AUL HILLIARD
( Continued from pag
"Hey there!" We hear her 1 gh
Thi feature of the SANDSPUR
The
cademy. th e t ould ind ed be incomplete without and s e oft brown eyes peer friend- again but the Rollin lin
at lea t a brief notation of the life ly toward us. But watch that smile the 2-yard lin and Tracy punt d

and past program of one Paul Hilliard. Hard as it is to believe, Mr.
Hilliard has taken quite an active
part in' the activities of Rollin
though last year he began paving
the way to his downfall with such
atrocities as "too big for his violin,"
etc. This year, so far, his slate is
clean with the exception that he is
in constant demand by the cit police department and also his fraternity brothers for his careless glee
club rehearsals and also his piano
solos.
All joking aside Mr. Hilliard has
b n
credit to Rollins in a great
m ny wa . He has both captained
and manag d the proteges_ of Fleet
P eple . This swimming squad has
been a great thing and we are expecting even more this year. The
Student Association has had a its
noble leader Mr. Hilliard. And he
was once editor of the SAND PUR.
As soon a Mr. Hilliard discovered
what a football wa u ed for he became our chief drawback but in later
years has really developed into a
worthy member of the backfield.
Our publication, The Flamingo,
boa ted of a real ·business manager
last year with Mr. Hilliard as no
one el e but.
Mr. Hilliard surprised both himelf and everyone else by taking a
liking to bask t ball and a'fter a year
or two became a regular (not saying
what) and now bear his "R" proudly.
We have mentioned his talent
along th line of music but his really
fine voice can only ~e appreciated
when heard (at a d~s~ance?· vye
al o note that Mr. Hilliard is quite
popular wit~ the wea~er ( ?) sex a nd
that a c rtam town m the state recei ve a lot of his attention. A better student than Hilliard
is impos.
1
d
sible to find. He stu
. 1es constant
d
. Y,
actually being d1scovere
gomg
.
k .
through these
1926
. · motions bac m (d
-thee act date was Dec. 21st uring vacation).
Last but
leastf the b Theta
, not
. h.
th
Kappa u s c1aim im 'dor a rod her
when hisId dues are pa1 up an
e
h aws8 co ;
l d .d
h t M
e cant exact y ec1 e w a
r.
Hilliard will be when he leaves but
we are hoping for the best and he
has our best wishes (they don't cost
anything).

when the clock sounds the hour, and
blotting out all hope that it might be
fa t, the bugle sends its verifying
notes aero s the campus.
"Have you the slightest idea," sh !
it' ju t a habit; "what the lesson is
about?"
Poor Florence! As though to be
president of the Y. W. C. A., secretary of the Student Council, a member of the Rollins Key and Rollins
Literary Societies, the Phi Omega
and Phi Beta Sororities, to say nothing of the numerous other activities
of which she is a prominent part,
are not enough to keep one hustling,
but the catalogue insists that she
mu t have one hundred and twentyeight hours of English, Spanish and
the like.
We wonder what Florence intends
to be. Florence wonders, too, but
h will have to wait until Commencement is over before she can
spare time to concentrate on a profession.
Her willingness and ability to aid
in student activities, together with
many personal charm , has placed
her first in her own group and among
the whole tudent body. Everybody
has profited by her Rollins spirit,
and k en eyes shall follow, when
she dons her cap and gown, addles
her he p -skin pony and rides away
on the road to uccess.

MUSICAL STUDENTS FORM
LATEST ORGANIZATION

11

( ontinued from pa · I)
out to the 25 yard lin . Proctor inPound will u e th oil
ampu
tercepted an Academy pas_s and ran
and
the
Rollin
.
gym
for
training
the ball back to mid-field where the
game ended. Final score: Rollin~ quarters wher h will do road work,
bag punching and sparrin J b lrig
7, Hulvey 6.
assist d in the latter by Willie
Line up, Gr nspan of ew York ,and Mickey
Rollins
Hulvey
F ador of anton OhioJ both .m mGough_ _ _ R. E . __________Barri s b rs of Downing's staff of pugilists.
Aside from "Ben's" ability as a
WinchelL _________ R. T __________ Parham
Halper _ _ _ _ R. G. __________ Bryant fighter, h i a tru Rollins student,
Proctor________________ C. ______________ Wright being a memb t of the Rollins Key
De four_ __ ___ L. G. __________ Sentell S i ty a memb r of the 1926 footEbson __________________ L. T. __ c. Caldwell ball quad, a holder of ev ral
and above all a fri nd
Ostlund_ _ _ L. E. ---~----Thoma cano ing titl
tud nt on th campu .
Gentile___ _ _ Q. B. ______ Fairfield of
Ra hid·------~------R. H. B._.Arm .trong
Rice _____ L, H. B. __________ Scott LITTLE THEATRE MAKES
Tracy _ _ _ _ F. B. ____ J_ Caldwell
BOW TO PUBLIC NOV. 18
Scoring - Hulvey:
Armstrong)
( Continued from page 1)
touchdown.
most
cri~cal
audi nee will find someRollins:
Rashid,
touchdown;
thing
app
aling
in the program.
Tracy, extra point.
The play ar b ing d.ir ct d by
Mi
Dor th a Tlwma
who ha
BOXING TOURNAMENT I
harg of th Work hop nd th
PLANNED FOR ROLLI
ca t ar
ompo d of om of th
promi ing actor
in th
ollege.
Among tho taking part in the plays
( Continued from page I )
There is considerable local inter- ar Anni Campb 11, Ed Schurmann
est in boxing. The proposed tourna- Bob Burhan D. B. McKay, Mary
ment will probably draw a large HatlJ G or e Holt, Frank Abbott
crowd of Orlando and Winter Park Ann Hathaway Jo Jones, Ludolf
fans.
Eb n Louis
How s, and Miss
Any financial gain resulting from Thomas.

!

-------------■----■

·
( Continued from page 1)
Alvera Barboe, and Secretary and
Treasurer, Hazel I. Darlington. J
Richard Wallace was appointed
'
chairman of the Program Committee
and plans for the year were discussed.
Th e c1ub w1.11 present t o th e peop1e
of w·m t er p ark and O r 1an d o serge
B orows k'1, R ussian
•
b an·tone and
memb er o f th e C onservat ory f acu Ity,
at a rec1•t a1 a t th e C ongregat·10na1
Church Monday October 31 at 8
p . M . 'Th"IS IS
. on1' y one of the' many
th'mgs th e cu
1 b pans
1
t o d o d urmg
.
the year an d und er th e gm'd"mg m·
fluence of Mr. Andrews much is ext d O f 1•t
·.
pee e
---------VARSITY ELEVEN LEAVES
FOR CLASH WITH MIAMI

II

II
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JOSEPH BUMB Y HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
STORES:
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(Continued from page I)
SULLIVAN MEDALLION
has
shifted
Couch to a tackle and
PLACED IN CARNEGIE
Starnes to a guard hoping by doing
this he will clog up the hole in the
( Continued from page 1)
- WE'LL SAY so
pring it was presented to Irving forward wall left by the absence of
big
"Red"
Wind
rweedle.
j
With
the
assortm
nt
of
n ckw ar w ha
to how ou you'll ay , ·1
Bachellor, fir t citizen of Winter
Captain "Zip" Zehler is improving
it' easy picking, too. Dozen of patt rns creat d for us by
Park, during the inaugural exercises
fa t and the college physician anCheney Brothers, Wil on Bro .
•
for Presid nt Holt. ·
that
he
may
be
able
to
get
nounced
Church,
Webb
Clos
,many
of
I!
The enlarged replica of the medalthem exclusive patterns. Tie with
lion which hangs in Carnegie i con- back into the game at Miami Saturday.
picuously placed at the turn in the
Coach Hill is taking a squad of
~~::, i:ie!h!:a/~:e t::n:~~::iv~
~ . i~;;{?' ...;;;;;;;;;;;..,-:[T?1tt,,,,
f
tair . This brings it face to face
eighteen
men
on
the
trip,
but
as
yet
sedate,
stripes)
polka-dotsJ
jacquard
,
c.a"'
.
,,....,...,,
with the Rollins students throughout
he has not decided on the eleven
and all-over patterns,- they all ar
the day.
men he will start against Miami.
here for your selection. There' s
The team will arrive in Miami
something here to suit very man'
ROLLINS STUDENT SAVES
Friday afternon, they will stop at
taste
or fancy.
MALL GIRL FROM DEATH
the San Sebasian Hotel in Coral
00
Gables.
( Continued from page I)
Mary was turned over to rela111'1~
~
:=iP"
Someone remarked that Miss
tives who took her home and she is
Thomas'
Play
Acting
class
looked
reported to have recovered quickly.
Clothing
Furnishings
- - ' IP'-V//
.~
1
Mr. Cox hurried to change his like a deaf and dumb school at play. I Shoes
j
Winter
Park
/
You
see
pantomine
work
is
under
clothing and apparently suffered no
full sway now.
ill effect from his experience.
j._,.. N •---· N H -•--•-11--n---•--·-+
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Easy Pickings in NECKWEAR
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I R. J~- BAKER
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